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NATIONAL ANTHEM IS

REVISED FOR PEACE-TIM- E

CELEBRATION

LONDON. Aug. G. With tlm ap-

proval of King George the Hrltlsh
nntiannl anthem v.is revised for the
period of tlio peace celebration so n"

to include certain sentiment that
Mill appeal to tho entire Kmplre The
revised anthom. as suhr In the
thanksgiving serlce at St Paul's, re-

tains tho Ant stinzi of the timo hon-

ored linin but the next two are re-

placed bv tho following '

"Ono reilm of rces four.
Ulest more and overjmore,
f!od 5ivo our land.
Home of tho brave and free,
Set In the Silver set
Truo nunc of chivalry
God save cur Hnd.

Kinsfolk ir lov and birth
From utmost ends of earth,
God save us all
Bid strife and ceiso.
Bid hope ,ind jo) increase,
Spread unlvori-a- l peace
God save us all
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Rheumatism is no respecter of age,
color or rank. If most
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ject to rheumatism should
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(Equity No. 102C)
the Circuit Court of the of
Oregon, Klamath Count j.

First State & Savings Bank, A
Plaintiff,

vs
Ueulah Deulah Stiles admlnls-- l

tiatrlx of the estute of Thomas
John Hioburls

and Irwin Stiles, a minor, Defend-
ants,

NOTICK HEREBY GIVEN, Thati
under virtue of a decree of
foreclosure sale and un execution
Issued of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon the County of

l. .,,,. nntj'iiaiuuui, suitt.uuaCu u, state and Savings Bank, a corpora-- ,
nt.lrtl. TAnn.nftrt flnrti. n...unu ia Bcuciuicu ..... ann lieutan tnes

Is tlie
of

our
the

of
are

do

a

made

Beulah Stiles of the
estate of Thomas D.
John Hlbberts and Irwin a

upon a judgment
rendered upon the 17th .lulv,
1919, In favor of tho said

against said
Beulah Beulah Stiles, admlnls-- 1

tratrix of the estate Thomas
John Hlbberts

the of eight hundred ($800.
sluggish fail eliminate this.QO) dollars with interest thereon at i

per annumuric acid which keeps acnmulatlng the of 10 per cent
and circulating thru the system event- - of

orlo hundredbettling the joints fce) v,ml'
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Stiles,
D.

Stiles, deceased,

IS
and

and

for

administratrix
Stiles, deceased,!

Stiles,
minor, Defendants,

of
Plaintiff1

nnd the Defendants,
Stiles,

of I).
Stiles, deceased, nnd
for sum

and

fr' the
and

nnd
dollars,

cnstM mill
stillness,

rheumatism. ilollnro
twinge rheumatism

any ..,."'

and

the
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of tho said defendants In and to tho
following described lands and real
estato located nnd situated In Klnm-at- h

County, State of Oregon, and des-crlb- rd

as follows, to-w- lt

Tho Southeast quarter of the
Northwest quarter, tho south half of
tho Northeast tiunrtor, and tho north-
east quarter of tho southeast miartor
of Section flfteon In Townshln thlr--

uoutn or iiangc East or
the Willamette Meridian.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
I will, on Wedhesday, the 27th day
of August, A. D, 1919 nt tho hour
of ,ten o'clock A, M. In tho forenoon
of tho slid day at tho front door of
tho County court-hous- e In tho city of

drink which ovorcomes uric acid and J Klamath Falls, Klamath County nnd

pit,

and

Can
$1.50

sutgl- -

wero

day

rato

State of Oregon, In obedlenco to the
said decree and execution sell nt pub-
lic auction to tho highest nnd bent
bidder thorefor, for cash In hand,
lawful money of 'tho United States
of America, of tho right, title,
claim and Interest of tho said

in and to tho above describ-
ed lands, or so much thereof as may
ho necessary to satisfy said judgmont,
attornay's fees, Interest, costs nnd
disbursements and expenses of salo.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Orogon,
this 29th day of July, A. D. 1910,

oronon l Humphrey
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon,
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WASTE
During the into war people veie taught not to vviiHto. Tho reason for this vvat

to secure that suiplus ahovo what was noeosmiiy In older that others might get the

benefit thereof.

It found result In finding suillclent for all and was obtained thiough tlm kindly

consideration of tho other fallow In tho otiuallilng of distribution.

Truo, some wero selfish and for a tlmu refused to lend aid to tho nchumu which

comprehended a moio equalized distribution to all, hut tho sharp eo of the. Gov-

ernment ecarchd them out and thoy wore punished In tho end.

l.GS 1,000 gallons of Water Ib being piimpod uvery twenty-fou- r lioura Into tho

resorvolrs Biipplvlng tho twentv-tw- miles of dlBttlbutlng pipes which carry water

to 1,019 customers in tho City of Klamath PuUh. This means Hint did each of theso

usors recolvo u pro rata of watoi soivetl, ovury servlco would ho ontltlod to l.GGI

gallons a day, or, based on u population of (1,000, about 31C gallons to eiich man,

woman or child, every day Such an amount la far In excess of nil reqiilromontH, ho

that fl any ono or inoro users nro being dopilved of ample water for ALL PUlt-POSK-

his neighbor is wasting.

No doubt the abuso of n Hat rate .oivlco by a few Is training tho o of tho PuIh

lie Utllltlos Commission on those who wilfully do not consider tho rights of others
nnd tho punishment must follow In tho Installation of meters for evurybody.

California-Orego- n Power Company
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IT'SA POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. TheyTHERE business. We know they pay. Our customers have
told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and

they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ov- er the modem method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
tm the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be veiy likely to say: "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and o it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

4fr..4"X"'--X--K--'--'--K"'--f- r

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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